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« Railway News * —
............................... ........................et made 1 "i .. . — .........J1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Merer Xorlejr at Boetna tor tba ' Teronto.—H il announced that Mr. that Dora Webb, of the Town of Gan-b«.a fPtu^d b, thf Brltleh on ^eni. under' Diftrict* JS& »Aue. in the County of Leeds, in the 

June 17. 17TB, at the battle of Agent William Fulton, has been pro- Pr0'?nce of Ontario, Married Woman, 
Bunker EDI!, and which now stands Wed to the post of assistant dis- will kpply to the Parliament of Canada 
OB the square ofthe QneheO Citadel, |trict passenger agent. Mr. Fulton at thfe next session thereof fera bill t0 0,6 *“ °f CWv h“ tW° aSSiSUntS in WS terri- of divorce from her hulbl oeorg"

y' _______________________ Robert Webb, of the Town of Ganan-
Medicine Hat, Alberta—An ex- •M116’ *n the County of Leeds, in the 

! penditure of about $60,000 is rep- Province of Ontario, Salesman, on the 
resented by the extension to tne ground of adultery 
Canadian Pacific Railway round- 
house and the* construction of the 
Company’s mechanical coaling plant, 
and that sum is about equally di
vided between these two improve
ments. In both instances the work 
has given much employment to local 
men and there is still a consider
able amount of inside work to be 
.done in connection with the exten
sion to the roundhouse.

Notice to Creditorss "1

LOCAL
ATHENS AND VICfMlTY

:>7
j l..V" v-#l AND OTHERS.

In the matter of the Estate of Seth 
B. Stevens, late of the Township oF 
South Crosby, in the County of 
Leeds, Farmer, Deceased.

-w

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to “The Revised Statutes of Ontario," 
19X4, Chapter 121, that hll creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Seth Bl Stevens, who 
died on or about the Sixth day of De
cember, 1922, are required, on or be
fore the Eighth day of March, J923, 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
T. R. Beale, of the village of Athens, 
Solicitor for the executrix of the last 
Will and Testament of the said deceas
ed, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accMnts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held l y them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said decease'll among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and that the- 
said Executrix will not be liable for- 
the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
her at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Athens the 6th day of 
February, 1923.

ft T. RtoEALE,
Solicitor for Jessie. Ferrih1, Executrix

of the^jthe said deceased.

Scott'S; Hewitt

r.; ' Notice to Subscribers
All anpei< subscriptions ta The Athens j 

Reporter wnr due and payable to the prcaeitV I 
•wner, Mr. H. E. By water.

Ice Cream, Confectionery and 
fruits at Maud Addison?. *

PORT ARTHUR.—An official an- 
£. P. R. at Wln- 
ort Arthur addl-ifV

nouncement by 
nipeg says “A 
tional trackage will be provided to 
accommodate grain consigned to the 
terminal elevators at Current River.”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnston
^ 'All outstanding accounts for Job Printing fiom the West arc visitors in town, 

done up to August l;t, are due and payable 
W. H. Morris. Box 220, Athens.

DATED at Toronto in the Province 
of Ontario, this |7th day of February, 
1923, by CORLEY; GORDON, KEEN 
& HOWARD, /302 Bay Street, Tor-' 
onto, Solicitors for Applicant.

Mr. Arthur Willard of Morrisburg 
h is been spending a few days at Mr. 
Andrew Henderson’s.

•y*
Mrs. Neff, Hamilton, left on Friday 

last fdr home after a ten days’ stay 
with her son, E. C. Neff, B.SA.

KOBE. — Sixty tons of Canadian 
commodities of various kinds have 
arrived at Shanghai to be placed in 
the newly-established Canadian 
pie salesrooms originated by 
W. Ross, Canadian Government trade 
commissioner at Shanghai. The 
show rooms will be in charge of D. 
B. Sparks, who has spent several 
years In China as a representative 
of Canadian manufacturers. Dr. 
Ross states that Canada is more In
terested than ever In the upbuilding 
of trade with the Orient, and the 
opening of the sales rooms at Shang
hai Is a tangible Indication of the 
efforts being made to accomplish that 
purpose.

;•

i sam-
Dr.V.The Parish Saw Mill has commenc

ed opera dons with J.C. Peterson as 
sawyer.

Frank Emmons, Henry street, has 
leased his Plum Hollow farm to Mr. 
{Seward, Portland.

Mrs. E.F. Neff was called to Ham 
ilton last week by the illness of her 
mother, her small sons accompanied 
lier.

Clerk’s Notice of the First 
Posting Up of Voters’ List

Voters’ List. 1923, Municipality of the 
Village of Athens, County of Leeds

Renfrew, Ontario—Mr. Ed. Wil
liams, Canadian Pacific Railway 
baggage master, who in addition to 
his regular duties, takes care of the 
flower garden which attracts so 
much favorable comment from trav
ellers over the line, has secured an
other triumph. Mr. Williams liar 
just been notified that his plot hat 
been awarded second prize in the 
Quebec district, all of the depot gar. 
dens having been recently judged by 
an official of the road. During the 
past few years Mr. Williams has 
carried off a number of first prizes

Mr- F.A. -Judson is now conval
escing from a serious attack of I,a 
Grippe.

Mrs. Harry Stevens hits received 
word that her sister, Mrs. Frank 
l’reston of Chantry, who was danger
ously sick last Fall is ill again.

Mrs. Jessie Bulford has returned 
from Phim Hollow, where she has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ted Do*- 
den. NOTICE is hereby given that I have 

complied with section 10, of the Voters 
List Act and that I have posted up at 
my office at Athens, on the 2nd day of 
March, 1923, the list of ail persons en
title to vote in the said Municipality 
for Members of Parliament (or eg*the 
case may be, At Municipal Elections) 
and that such list remains there for in
spection.

ST. JOHN, N.B. —
rate of shipment of grain, the 20,- 
000,000 mark may be attained this 
season.
the end of January the total 
of cereal" through the C. P. R. eleva
tors was officially glvcfl at 8.904,335 
bushels, compared with 4,576,233 
bushels for the previous winter sea
son.

At the present
Mrs. Wnt. Towriss is speeding a 

few days at the oid home, Frankville, 
owing tirtbe illness o,f her mother, 
Mrs. Eber Yates

Mr?. Andrew Henderson of Eloida 
lias returned home from Kingston, 
where she has been curing for lier 
daughter, Mrs. Graham Richardson.

For the present season to 
port but the competition is growing keen

er year by year. 5
The many friends of Mr. Richard 

Campo will regret to learn of his ser
ious illness with grippe. .At last reports 
he is making progress, 
the attending physician.

St. Thomas, Ontario—Work has 
been commenced on the construction i 

The Increase for this winter of an extension to the present C.P.R.
to the end of January is 4,328,102. yards east of the city, in the form
Grain shipments on February 1st of 
this year had equalled the total to 
March 10th last year.

Sert ices in Baptist Churches, March 
4th, as follows —Plum Hollow, service 
10.30; Athens, S S. 10.30, service 
7 p.in.

&Dr. Harte is
of an 800-foot repair track at an ex
penditure of approximately $16,000. 
The grading work which is being 
done by Irwin and Son of this city, 
was started recently. The extension 
is necessary to cope with the in
creased business and also to facili
tate the repairing of cars. It is 
also understood that the addition of 
the new tracks will result in sev
eral more employees being added to 
the C.P.R. repair gang.

A small track about 89 feet long 
will also be erected alongside the 
new tracks to be used in case of an 
emergency. Thi new track will hold 
at least forty cars. Four teams qnd 
about twenty men are enfcagd*1 in 
rushing this work to completion.

Wellington Street, AthensAnd I hereby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors [or omissions corrected ac
cording to law.

Dated at Athens, this 1st day of 
March, 1923.

GARAGE SERVICE 
STATION

Mrs. Robins of Lyn lias been speud- 
, ing u week or so in towt/*Wiisting 

lier sistej-. Miss M. Clow, in the care 
«if lier mother, Mrs. II. Clow, who is 
very ill.

Miss Grace Rapplc has been spend 
ing a few days this week at Eloida, 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Andrew Hen
derson.

LETHBRIDGE. — C. C. Stlbbard, 
D.S.O.. for some time C. P. R. train
master here, has been transferred to 
Penticton. B.C.. where he will X,

Genuine Ford and Chevrole 
PARTS

Battery, Charging a Specialty

occupy
the same position cn the Kettle Val
ley Railway, a branch of the Cana
dian Pacific. Mr. Stibbard is suc
ceeded here by C. E. I.egg, of Pen
ticton.
new duties at once. Coming to Leth
bridge from overseas August 1, 1020, 
Mr. Stlbbard has been a resident of 
the city continuously since that time.

E. J. PURCELL,
Cleric of Athens Village

}Mr. Collins of Eloida had charge of 
the services in connection with the 
Standard Church, during Rev. Mr. 
Smith’s absence at Morrisburg.

On Saturday last, M r. Noah Shook 
disposed of his houselioM effects by 
Auction as he intends f^ing to the 
Caimdian'*\\’cst to

Mrs. W:U. Parish has been in 
Brockville visiting in the home of her 
non, A.G. Parish, Mr. Parish joining 
her at the week-end, returning home 
Monday.

Mr. I.egg will assume his

V

KINGSTON. — Prominent officials 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
were in the city in connetcion with 
local matters connected 
railway service.

Mr. P. Alfotd has turn clown the 
barn on the Mémorial Prrk grounds 
and conveyed the material to Charles
ton where he intends erecting a cot 
tage. .

FINAL

Clearance
Belfast, Ireland—FqV"1 the first 

time on rdcord a Canadian-bound 
pteamer sailed from Belfast Lough 
conveying mails direct from the 
Northern capital. The vessel was 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany’s S.S. “Metagama,” which, in
cidentally, was built in Belfast. The 
vessel anchored off Kilroot and 23 
bags of mail, together with some 
100 emigrants from Ulster, 
conveyed to it by the Harbor Com
missioners’ tug “Musgrave.”

Hitherto it had been the practice 
to send the mails to Liverpool and 
other ports, from which they were 
despatched, but, acting on instruc
tions from the secretary of the Post 
Office in London, the present sys
tem was introducèd.

One of the passengers was a five- 
year-eld child, from Dublin, whose 
parents are in Canada. The little 
one was in charge of a matron who 
handed it ever to the matron of the 
“kbtagama.”

A Belfast “Telegraph” represen
tative was " shown over the “Meta- 
gams," and saw something of the 
excellent arrangements made for 
the comfort of passengers.

London, England — Major A. 
Ewan Moore, London Manager of 
the C.P.R. Department of Colonisa-

letidc.
with the 

H. J. Main, super
tendent of the Trenton division, and 
Col. Ripley, district engineer, inspect
ed the new overhead bridge on the 
new line entering the city and which 
Is now about completed, 
are being laid and soon the‘trains 
of the Canadian National line, as 
well as those of the C. P. R., will be 
running over them and a great source 
of danger -will be removed in the 
diamond switch that has been In 
operation for so many years at heavy 
expense.

Mr. G. Johnston changed his place 
of residence on Thursday morning 
into the house on Mill St. recently 
vacated by Mrs. S. Godkin.

Mrs. W.G. Towriss was called to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eber Yates near Frankville on ' Sun
day, by the serious illness of her 
mother.

The rails

Miss Florence Ralimer of Kitchen
er and Miss Hazel ltahiner of Tweed 
have been called home by the serious 
illness of their brother, Stewart, who 
is a- patient in the Brockville General 
Hospital with appendicitis, having 
been conveyed there on Saturday last 
bis mother is with him, and his many 
friends are trusting that the serious 
operation may be a kliccesssul one.

were

Of All Winter Goods__ !The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church will hold their March meet 
lag and quarterly social tea at the 
home of Mrs. F.A. Johnston, Church 
Rt., on Thursday afternoon next.

.‘•*1
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We are through Stock-Taking and 
we find quite a few odd lines of winter 
goods which we must clear regardless of 
cost, as we need the room for our New 
Spring Stock.

We have a few Men’s and Boys’ Over, 
coats left over. It will pay you to come 
in and try them on. If any overcoat fits 
you, you Will certainly get a Big Bargain.

CALGARY. -G.Thofi« who knew 
Grant Hall, Vice-President Canadian 
Pacific Railway, in the olden days 
In the West, can recall his remark
able prowess with a gun. Although 
he now has little time for hunting 
expeditions he has by no means lost 
his well-known aim. While his train 
was proceeding at a rapid speed be

tween W '
Party not 
yards art

»

Mrs. L. Halliday 'and family of 
Lyndhurst have taken up residence 
in Athens this week, moving into 
their newly acquired property on Mill 
St. purchased from C. Johnston.

Mr. Alex. Campo, who has attained 
the Remarkable age of 86 years, was in 
rather precarious health for a few 
days. He is on his feet again and able 
to entertain his friends.. Intellectually 
bè is very bright and keeps posted cn 
all current topics—being a great reader. 
It’s certainly wonderful How he^defies 
the ravages of Father Time. **

p and Lethbridge his 
V a coyote some fifty 

"OdJx you couldn’t 111 
. JL One of the guests. 

"Taken’1! said the Vice-President. 
Bang want his gun and the coyote 
rolled ovefc “The Call of the West,” 
remarked tile. Vice-President with a 
smile.

V It,”Mrs. R.Ot La timer returned home 
this wetit-Tfoiit *h extended visit to 
her datebfç>%J9rs. Roy Coon, London 
SjlO; Was ACootnpanied home by one of 

twin grandsons.

/ Mrqÿïxt. Johnston left Alters
SfonafiNp*! Woodstock,' where>‘ih 
jollied frbncft, Mr. andjè'Sfis. 
Cotes, on atrip to Floridtugyh' 
they purposeSoGndir^ a mc^fWorso.

i tion and Development, 62-65, Char- i

rTh F1 -------- - f t—- ^h^Tot p“Lrt“d H*™! » cXnSM’r. * AroZe I

The February meeting of the Wo- ', r cnuaie and Henry* Rruxeiie= v,-ho has for- 1
men’s Institute was held in the par- 6erT?ce of'the Çanàdi-în merlv resided in Canada brought jiors of Mrs. George Judson on Satur- * oh Lésion- " fII* throe ?»?? over by our Line in April Of thu .
day afternoon. Many items of busi- vet£r“" year a. shipment of Canadian pdte- ,
ness came up for discussion, after dr ven construction trains b, i£e t0OT- They were planted soon after ; S
wlich those present were entertained mônoêr davs of roui i l , '"arrival, at Boisfort, a suburb of I *
by Miss Coral Purcell and Miss Rhea for many years ofTi lmt h™ Brussels, where an exhibition of | V
Kavanagh m a well rendered piano promoted to msro-iac-- run - Tom Md products was held on Sunday I *
solo. The Institute is much indebted PenhaleVthè‘oldest-’n service with I ,sst A certain Mr. Lemmens plant- j I
to the young girs of our town who at the company In- in» en sted to ed 2» ac,es with Mountain Green 1
all times are so kind and obliging. 188, “as take"» att'acl^civto -<« Irish Cobblers His crop

A paper on “Little Things that Part in the community, and was an a?’^n^ed t? fn'er 300’000 ’p13'' °

a „■ ..................... . .. ssykS;
Westport on Saturday last and wit- littl^^hnities of showing consul? tr'° m^lon mlks in the * f'^^côlÔo0 kU^o ^Canadian pota-
nessetl the final p|«y off the League '‘ration, M^ness and love in our ltetart,iJ as. *|TfBJ?n toes in ’Belgium, which are not to
RSmcs, Westport being the tutors. homc hfe- M. > l ! he scld for immediate consumption

... _ <r . --------- tionte'âéWrt gath a,de,mon8^- pulled a passenger train for tlî™ kut «%tor reproduction.-Your,
Mrs. E. >ecldo an t little daughter button l ’̂Wi^1 xr° t.‘ 0 use ,n 'thtrty-six^Fars. Harry Hardy hired vuy Æn c DE MEY A.enV,

liavejsWmed ll< me from the Brrck tmniTmf hlFe CerJ the company In 1887 at Broad- (S gned) C. DE MET, Agent,
ville General Hospit il where thev instinetiw^nd'»!, I J blnl<:r®&t,ng and tlèw, and later worked on a con-
bo,h underwent un operation for 'qL wffi!“ ^ g'Vmg ap’ ^ ‘A,Ufrt

pemlicitis, and arc con vdos., ing nicely Then followed the test in the appli
cation of the button hole knowledge 
acquired.

Needless to^ay, some of the results 
produced lauy^iter, nevertheless good 
Work was done'and the first prize .won 
by Mrs. Everett Rowaomc. Jgi

A vote of tlianks was given Miss 
Klync and all who assisted in making 
our meeting such an enjoyable one.

I.adies, do not forget the Domestic 
Science course held from March 12 to 
March 22. Miss Hamilton in charge,
Library room.

The Women’s Institute are bringing 
Miss Hamilton, of Arnprior here to 
give a short e’oursc in Domestic Sci
ence, beginning March 12 and lasting 
ten days. Those who remember the 
last course given here know of the 
excellent value of these courses. Miss 
Hamilton conies splendidly recom
mended and we are sure the opportu
nity offered will be appreciated by 
many. The fee to the Institute, 25c* 
to non-members, 50c; 25c of which 
goes to make you an Institute mem
ber. These meetings will be held in 
the Library room beginning Mart'll 
12, at 2.30 _n.ni. All welcome, 
and join tilt class.

Women’s Institute Notes À

(TV

.The G1 obe\
Mi’s. J.B. Horton o( New Dublin 

lias been S| ending this -.Jévk in town 
caring for her mother, Mi>. S. Duc- 
tdon, who was taken suddenly ill on 
Saturday morning hut at hct‘ home, 
V iltse St„

Clothing House
“ The Store of Quality ” 

BROCKVILLE * -

f

ONTARIO

WE ARE REPRESENTATIVES
-FOR THE-

Mutual/ Life Insurance Company 
•. of Canada

i
I

Girls Play Fast ' Game
■M

■A lAvge crowd g uliernd to witness | 
the game of hock - v at tli town rink 
on Monday afternoon. The !in° up 

.non „ was as follows—Town — Goal, II.
I U n £ Bourns; Point, M Lyons; Defence, 

"• Meure: Forwards, F. Moore, B. 
litesee, T. Parish.

High School—Goal, B. Bulford: 
Poin’, K. Beale; Defence, D. Mill vena 
Forwards, C. Parcel I M. Robinson, 
H. Roddick. Score 11—2 for Town.

We wish to congratulate the Girls 
on the success in llieir first game 

Something for Everybody in up-to- this year, 
date and fashionable millinery at rc 
markâBlô^low prices.

Orders filled promptly, by expert 
Milliner and Trimmer.

ATHENSMrs. G.U . Beach and Mr?. C.O, 
Snic k were in Della on Wc-dnesda 
and spent a few hours with their 
aunt-, Mr? N,K. Iieneitiet and Mrs.

nold, Who are ill and confin
ed to tl»-ia beds and were guests of 
«heir cousin, Mrs. (Dr.) Kelly.

XV.II. Smith, B.S ami family 
of Chatham, arrived in Athens last 
week and spent a few days here with 
her I aunts, Mr. and Mr . E.J. Pur 
coll. Mr. Smith wae the Agriculture 
Representative here f i several years 
.•Hid is taking up farming at Plum 
|H< 1 low on tlie Walter Pei rival farm.

UP-TO-DATEy

MILLINERY
Corner Elgin and VVi’tse Streets 

—Will Be* Opened— Everyone should protect their dependents by 
carrying insurance. It’s a straight 

Business PropositionMarch 46th
192J

To anyone thinking of buying a Vehicle— 
we have a Carioad coming in at 

Right Prices.
LOST

On or about Fib. 26th—an Odd
fellow’s Ring. Finder will be rewarded 
by leaving same at Reporter Office

LOSTt V""trigfi/
GRAND OPENING 

MARCH 16th nnd|17th
/

%
I-og; Chain—7 ur 3 feet- long. 

Big hook on one end and ring grab 
Another. Kindly Lève* af I ç-pr-rter
Office.

A. Taylor & SonWANTEDOil
Mrs. Geo. Scott To purcliase, a used runabout

Mus, b • in good condition. ,1.1). 1 
Buddy XX'hip Co., Atliens,

Athens t Ontariot.
MANAGER (
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